
July
The last real parkrun at Sewerby was 14th March and since
then we have had a virtual club Parkrun each Saturday or-
ganised by Martin McPheat. In June parkrun introduced an
additional virtual alternative called (not) parkrun. You can
run a (not) parkrun on any course every day of the week if
you wish and the result is credited to your home parkrun
course. It doesn't have to be the actual course. Timings are
subject to an honesty system.

14th July
Rob Calthorpe took part in a virtual version of Ilkley Half
Marathon and achieved a 7-minute PB finishing in 2:30:27

18th July
Lisa Cockcroft received her Endure medal along with a
cracking medal for the virtual marathon she did to replace
the Leeds Marathon.

Battle of the Sexes 19th July
The Beavis and Butt-head World-Wide Sporting Promo-
tions Organisation brought us more wonderful virtual
events as the summer progressed.
Next on the agenda was the Battle of the Sexes. This was
based around the race times of Phill Taylor and Cathy
Wood at the Chester Marathon. In 2012 Phill recorded
2:32:40 and in 2014 Cathy finished in 3:01:34 – these are
the fastest BRR marathon performances for a man and a

woman of modern times. In fact, only Mike Hurd, John Jackson for the men and Judy Allison
for the women have gone quicker for BRR.
So, the idea was for two teams of 26 people to run a mile as fast as they could to complete
their teams total.

Andy Baker: "Final re-
sults for Battle of the
Sexes. Firstly, thank you
for taking part, with 9
entries by close of
Wednesday I didn't think
we'd get 2 teams but, in
the end, we had 29 men
enter and 30 ladies. The
26th fastest man ran his
mile in 6.42, so there
was some quality out on
Pinfold lane this week.
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News of Coming
Events

Sadly, the previously announced
club event Eddie Knapp Chal-
lenge has been cancelled this
year.

Also, sadly it has been an-
nounced that Run Driffield is soon
to close.

New Members

James Wilson (2nd Claim)

Kendra Wedgwood

Lisa Christlow

Daniel Cawthorn
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Neither team managed to beat either Phill Taylor or Cathy Wood's epic Chester marathon times, but both came close. The men's
final time was 2:34:20, at a 98.9% performance compared to Phill's 2:32:40. The ladies final time was 3:10:34 at a 95.3% perform-
ance compared to Cathy's 3:01:34. The ladies missed victory by just under 7 minutes, so it was pretty close in the end. However,
bragging rights are this year with the men, gentlemen take a bow !! Ladies, better luck next time. I'll post the spreadsheet later if
you want to peruse it in detail. Well done all, especially those who ended up as substitutes."

20th July
Andy Baker: “I hope everyone has enjoyed a summer of virtual club events, various relays, and challenges of all descriptions as
well as summer league and virtual parkrun. Things are slowly returning to normal. This coming weekend Beavis and Butthead
have co-opted Tom Mullen to bring us a fresh inter club competition with his previous club. Next week is then the final virtual sum-
mer league race before training recommences the week after.”

20th July
Martin Hutchinson ran his fastest 10k this year and second
fastest ever for the See York Run York Virtual Summer 10k –
41:59.

22nd July
Jane Welbourn received her Virtual Hell on the Humber medal
for her running hours with Verona Petty in June to meet the
challenge.

24th – 26th July
Following the successes of our virtual events Tom Mullen joined forces with Beavis and Butthead promotions to bring a one off
club challenge…BRR had been “challenged” by Tom’s old club, Haywards Heath Harriers (southerners who all call tea “dinner”,
and dinner “lunch”), to a two part virtual team event, over the weekend July 24th – July 26th(6pm cut off).
Firstly, virtual parkrun results from Saturday 25th were used for a team score (based on average age grade). Secondly, there was
a virtual head to head competition. Runners were paired against a Haywards Heath Harrier (times adjusted by handicaps) and
compete over 2 distances (1 mile and 5k). The 5k was a virtual parkrun time together a 1-mile dash.
32 BRR's entered for individual head to heads (list below) and there were 34 HHH.
The Head to Head runners were:-
Emma Artley, John Nolan, Jenny Chambers, Ben Edwards, Martin McPheat, Nicola Fowler,
Cathy Wood, Adam Dyas, Scott Hargreaves, Martin Hutchinson, Sam Adams, Adam Thomas,
Caroline McFarlane, Allan MacFarlane, Glenn Walker, Anthony Hughes, Nick Jordan, Mollie
Holehouse, Joff Pearson, Kerry Whitehead, Robert Eyre, Dominique Webster, Elizabeth Ingle,
Justine Sutcliffe, Heidi Baker, Sam Alexander, Josh Taylor, Miriam Ireland, Graham Lonsdale,
Stephen Eblet.

Unbelievably, the result at the end  was a Dead Heat.
Virtual Parkrun team points:  BRR 16 pts - HHH 18 pts
Head-to-Head points:            BRR 18 pts - HHH 16 pts
Final Total:                             BRR 34 pts – HHH 34 pts



26th July
Mike Hall, amazingly, ran the Virtual Lakeland 100 on a treadmill!! That was 105 miles in
18:39:47 for the week.

25th July
A group of BRR had a social get together at Adam’s Har-
bour Café. I understand that plenty of catching up gossip
took place.

26th July
Some BRR ran the 27.5 mile Flamborough Fling course
organised by Tony Hughes. He was joined by Danny Brun-
ton, Alan Feldberg and his dog Beau. In the earlier stages
Colin Parcell, Andy Baker and Martin Hutchinson also took part.

Andy Baker – 26th July
“So, despite lockdown we have (Beavis and Butthead) brought you a string of challenges to keep you entertained. We have
been ably assisted with other events by Martin McPheat with Virtual parkrun, Andy Godfrey at his results desk and this week-
end just gone by Tom Mullen. So as the relays have been a hit over the past few months, we thought we would do one more,
before some sort of normality returns. Very much tongue in cheek we are going to do a one-way relay returning the 'southern-
ers' to where they came from !! The total distance will be 313 miles. Starting from Bridlington we will drop off Martin McPheat
and Julie McPheat 183 miles in at Milton Keynes before heading down to drop off "Tiny Tom Mullen" at the 287 mile mark at
Haywards Heath before we make our way finally to Worthing to drop off Alan Feldberg. They may choose to come back to Brid-
lington and we can't stop them. The relay will take place on the weekend of 15th / 16th August. The relay will run through at
least one full night. All we need to know is who wishes to take part and at what time of day or night you prefer to run before we
work out all the logistics. Thanks. You may celebrate after with some weak warm southern beer.”

Garmin
Long after the Covid-19 pandemic is forgotten, runners will still remember when the Garmin site went offline for nearly a week!
Frantic messages almost blocked the web from people desperately trying to upload their training runs. It didn’t help when old
hands chipped in with “In our day you scribbled your runs in a dog-eared Training Diary”. In reply wailing cries could be heard
from far and wide “But we need to check our Cadence and Heart Rate on Limekiln Lane!! For God’s sake Garmin pay the ran-
som.”
Eventually, the Garmin Ransomware (or ran somewhere) crisis was sorted and peace was
restored.

4th August
The flags were out in Brid on the 4th August to celebrate the resumption of club Tuesday night
training. Initially this was from the south bay park and ride car park. But now we are back to
meeting outside East Riding Leisure on the seaside. Structured training is taking place at vari-
ous venues.
Everyone attending should have completed and handed in a BRR Health Screening. These
were emailed out to everyone and there is also a copy on the club Web Site.
I understand that Thursday training will resume in due course.
But remember - Only attend Club Training if you can answer “NO” to all 3 of these Questions.

Dom is saying “Help there’s a load of
stalkers following me.



1. Have you been in contact with any person suffering or suspected to be suffering from Covid-19 in the last 14 days? (e.g.
visited, cared for, lived with, or possibility of having contacted with respiratory secretions or body fluids of a person with the
novel coronavirus).
2. Have you had any fever (37.5C or above) in the last 14 days?
3. Have you had any respiratory symptoms (e.g. cough, runny nose, sore throat or breathing difficulty) in the last 14 days?

14th August

At 2:30pm on Friday, 14th I had the privilege of leading off the “Ditch the Southerners” Relay. As the evening progressed,
eight runners completed the 53 miles to the Doncaster Travelodge which was reached by Jane Welbourn. Early the following
morning Sam Adams left Doncaster and, by the end of the day after the efforts of 23 more runners it was time to drop Martin
McPheat off at Milton Keynes. Simon Porter then ran off into the night heading in the direction of Haywards Heath. By lunch-
time on Sunday it was time to say goodbye to Tom Mullen. Young Erin Gummerson then started off towards the south coast.
By teatime Lyn Gent, making a welcome return after illness, reached Worthing Pier where the final southerner was ditched.

Mysteriously, the man in
question, Alan Feldberg,
was sunning himself on
some foreign beach. But
all in all, it was a good job
done.
Andy Baker worked hard
on the organisation putting
in a huge amount of man
hours. He was assisted
by:- Cindy Baker, Domin-
ique Webster and Martin
Hutchinson.
308.46 miles. Southerners
ditched !!

22nd August
Proper racing got back into action with BRR members representing the club at 2 events. Mollie Holehouse and Josh Taylor
took part in the Leeds Canal Canter Half Marathon. Mollie was 1st Lady in 1:37:14 and Josh finished 10th in 1:39:53.

Meanwhile nearer to home, two runners completed the
awesome feat of the Hardmoors 110 mile which started at
Filey and finished at Helmsley. New member Kendra
Wedgwood finished this gruelling event as 3rd Lady in 39th
place with 32:21:17. Not far behind Tony Hughes complet-
ed the course in 32:23:52 in 42nd place.



Virtual Summer League Winners
During the summer months Martin Hutchinson organised a Virtual Summer League
based around the 18 races that make up both the City of Hull AC Champagne
League and the East Hull Harriers Summer League. The final results were based on
the best 12 performances of each runner, both on a race basis and a handicap basis.
Overall race winners were:-
Men: 1. Scott Hargreaves 2. Phill Taylor    Women: 1. Mim Ireland 2. Pat Bielby
Handicap winners were:-
Men: 1. Bob Eyre 2. Dave Pring     Women: 1. Justine Sutcliffe 2. Dom Webster

Contributors:-

Text by Andy Godfrey.
Plus Quotes from Martin Hutchin-
son, Andy Baker & Tom Mullen.

Photos:  BRR club members -
thanks to everyone.

Club Discounts

Start Fitness

Sportsshoes.com

If you want the online discount
codes - just get in touch.
Andy G


